Dying is the Most Grown-Up Thing We Ever Do: But Do Health Care Professionals Prevent Us from Taking It Seriously?
This paper takes a somewhat slant perspective on flourishing and care in the context of suffering, death and dying, arguing that care in this context consists principally of 'acts of work and courage that enable flourishing'. Starting with the perception that individuals, society and health care professionals have become dulled to death and the process of dying in Western advanced health systems, it suggests that for flourishing to occur, both of these aspects of life need to be faced more directly. The last days of life need to be 'undulled'. Reflections upon the experiences of the author as carer and daughter in the face of her mother's experience of death are used as basis for making suggestions about how care systems and professionals might better assist people in dealing with 'the most grown up thing' humans ever do, which is to die.